# Sentinel Clear XE Series PAPR

## Protective Hood

### Sentinel Clear Hood, S-3112

- Clear hood with inner/out shrouds. Outer shroud attaches to protective suit with securing clips (front/back).

## Air Delivery System

- **Blower Assembly, Sentinel XE**: S-3502
- **Flow Meter**: S-2010
- **19" Breathing Tube, Sentinel XE**: S-8506
- **Sentinel Clear Hood**: S-3112
- **HEPA Rechargeable Battery, Sentinel XE**: S-3508
- **Quick-Loc™ Waist Belt**: S-4504
- **Back Harness**: S-4011
- **Breathing Tube Cover**: S-8105
- **Blower Cover**: S-8102

## Filtration

- **HEPA Cartridge**: S-4016
- **Quick-Loc™ Flow Meter**: S-3502
- **Quick-Loc™ Breathing Tube Cover**: S-3102

## Power Supply

- **LiPO Rechargeable Battery**: S-3503
- **LiPO Charging Kit (Charger & Cradle)**: S-4504

## Quick Clean Covers

- **Flow Meter Cover**: S-4016
- **Breathing Tube Cover**: S-8103
- **LiPO Charging Kit (Charger & Cradle)**: 6000-61508-01